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Talco Graduating 
Class Will Hear 
Sen. A. M. Aikin

The Talco Times published 
.com plete form al program s of 
graduating  exercises for Talco 
Senior class last week, including 
p ictures of honor students, bac
calaureate  and commencement 
speakers.

Ju s t to refresh the reader’s 
m em ory, here are  arrangefnents 

“ for F riday n ight’s service, begin
ning at 8 o’clock:

State Senator A. M. Aikin, Jr., 
of Paris, will be commencement 
speaker.

Supt. W. R. Young w ill in tro 
duce him and also present diplo
m as to the graduates, a fter P rin 
cipal A. C. Newsome confers 
awards.

Jam es Paul Clark, whose schol
astic  average is 96.5, and Mickey 
Via, w ith 96.1, are valedictorian 
and  salutatorian, o ther honor 
students being B arbara Jean 
M ankins, Judy  Parker, Richard 
Thompson. Alice O ttinger and 
•Charles Lewis.

O ther m em bers of the gradu
ating  class are Bobby Adams, 
Charles B lackburn, George Bond, 
Bobby Jack Brown, Judy Cain, 
M artha Easterling, Carl Gordon, 
Lavonne Graf, Rosalee Wilson;

B arbara Grayson, Doris G ur- 
ganus, A ndrew  Jones, Helen 
H earron, Cecil Loftin, Jackie 
M at tin, Gerald Morris, Edward 
Thompson, Donald Gipson, John
ny Hood, Charles Phillips. Sally 
Dale Terrell, M ary Jo  Flanagan, 
and Gail Swope

Rev. Dale Smith will give the 
invocation and Earl Smith, the 
benediction, the music to include 
th e  school song by the senior 
chorus; a solo by M artha Easter
ling, and “You’ll Never Walk 
A lone’’ by a girls trip le  trio.

Jam es Rodgers and Judy Young 
w ill play the processional and re 
cessional marches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dickerson 
o f Mexia, visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Fred Whitten Jr. is 
Local Manager 
CPS at Bogata

Fred W hitten, Jr., a native of 
Red River County, who has 
worked for Community Public 
Service in Bogata since 1950, has 
been named local m anager of 
the pow er firm  to succeed the 
late T. T. Kinsey.

W hitten, who attended grade 
school in Johntow n and was 
graduated from Bogata High 
School, farm ed bt'fore he s ta r t
ed w ith Community as an ap
prentice on the Bogata line crew 
in 1950. A fter four years on the 
line crew, he was transferred  to 
the service departm ent and acted 
in this capacity for the towns of 
Bogata and Talco for a time. L a t
e r he returned  to his position as 
a m em ber of the district line 
crew.

Mr. and Mrs. W hitten have 
hree children: John  W. Horn,

who is in the a ir branch of the 
U. S. Navy and presently station- 
in the Philippines; Forest Lynn 
W hitten, who is 16 and a junior 
in Bogata High School; and F rie
da Regenia, who is five years old.

'The W hittens a ttend  the M eth
odist Church. He is a m em ber 
and junior w arden of Masonic 
Lodge, 527 Rosalie. He has also 
served 12 years on the  school 
board a t Johntown.

ETBC to Award 
Patman Degree

Rep. W right Patm an, who has 
spent four decades of his life in 
public service and for the last 
30 years a m em ber of Congress, 
is to receive an honorary Doctor 
of Laws degree from  East Texas 
B aptist College.

'ITie veteran congressman who 
so long has represented the F irst 
D istrict in W ashington is to re 
ceive the high honor a t M arshall 
in ceremonies planned for Oct. 
6, Dr. H. D. Bruce, president of 
the institution of higher learn 
ing, announced.

Johntown Really 
Going to Town in 
Organizations

Johntow n’s new  Women’s 
Home Dem onstration Club, re 
cently formed, in addition to the 
Johntow n Community organiza
tion of 30 families, held its first 
regular m eeting Thursday. The 
club designated the second and 
fourth  T hursdays each m onth for 
its meetings.

Established w ith assistance of 
Mrs. M ary Sue Turner, Red R iv
er County Home Dem onstration 
Agent, the club elected these o f - , 
ficers: P resident, Mrs, Jim  W il-'
liams; vice-president, Mrs. Dan 
Cotten; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Wendell Hervey, and county 
council representative, Mrs. Wil- 
ford Lowry.

Next m eeting of the Johtnow n 
Com m unity Organization will be 
held the th ird  Thursday night, 
this date being picked a t the last 
meeting.

Tom P irtle  a t tha t tim e donat
ed a site for a com.munity dum p 
ground, Jim  P irtle  being chair
man of the com m ittee appointed 
to arrange for this.

'The finance com m ittee rep o rt
ed $50 raised by means of a stew 
supper and cake walk.

O ther com m ittees and their 
chairm en are: road improvement, 
Guy W alker; street lights, Fred 
W hitten, J r .; signs, Frances Fos
te r; com m unity beautification, 
Mrs. H. H. Horn; finance, Mrs. 
J. Dodd.

Two Wilkinson 
Boys Winners

Eight w inners in the Sears Roe
buck swine program  have been 
announced b.v T itus County 
Agent E E. Neal. They are Jim  
Scarborough, M ount Pleasant; 
Jeff Moles, W ilkinson; Bill H en
ry, Chapel H ill; M arshall Logan, 
W ilkinson; Johnny Johnson, 
Green Hill; Louis Hammond, Oak 
Grove; Wesley Hall, Argo; and 
K athy Day, Oak Grove—lone giri 
w inner.

You'll save 
real money 
on lots of 
Shop Service 
Bargains here 
this month

MOST FORD OWMERS
are doiagrthis HOW!

This is the season when Ford owners every
where drive in for real Ford Shop Service. 
Cooling and electrical systems need periodic 
check-up. Engines work so much better when 
expertly timed.

Let our Ford-trained mechanics give your 
car a thorough inspection. If things need 
adjustm ent. . .  if worn parts need replacing 
. . . you’ll get the benefit of conscientious 
service at bargain prices!

Look for thoso  ̂
su n s  5IONS /  

OF SAVINGS

Th« ^*Welcome Mat” if out for you

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORD DEALER 
MT. PUASAMT

jTwo Armed Robbers 
[Take Short’s Cash
I Armed robbers, one brandish- 
1 ing a pistol and the other a claw 
ham m er, held up the new Short’s 
7-11 drive-in  grocery on Bonham 

j S treet late Tuesday and made off 
Iw ith approxim ately $100 in cash 
1 Ow ner S. C. Short, form erly 
of Pattonville, reported  to Paris 
police Tuesday that the men had 
robbed his store located a t 1828 
Bonham S treet shortly  before 
closing time. ’The men took only 
the money in the  cash register.

Magnolia to Drill 
Deep Oil Test 
Northeast Avery

Application to drill a w ildcat 
oil test in  Red River County is 
Magnolia Petroleum  Co. L. C. 
Cooper lease, Well No. 1, H. P. 
Benningfield survey, 1% miles 
northeast of Avery. Proposed 
depth 7,500 feet, to drill imme-

Last Meeting PTA 
For School Year

P-TA m eeting 'Thursday was 
opened by Bill M iller, president, 
presiding. The program  w as p re 
sented by Mrs. Nadine Caldwell. 
Opening p rayer by Mr. Ballard. 
Patsy I^esley  gave a ta lk  tha t 
com pared education in Russia 
w ith our education in  America.

'The Homemaking D epartm ent 
presented a style show, w ith L in 
da Shaw  as com m entator, the 
theme. Spring W eek End. Mrs. 
Nadine Caldwell presented gift 
certificates to those who helped 
w ith the eye exam ination a t 
school. ’They w ere Mrs. Jack  
Brown, Mrs. D. F. Dixon, Mrs. 
Dan Cotten and  Mrs. W. R. 
Young. President M iller gave 
his thanks to all P-TA  w orkers 
m aking his year so w onderful. 
He also thanked the teachers 
present for being such w onderful 
teachers, as they  had been d u r
ing the school year. T reasurer’s 
report w as made. R esult of room 
count showed Mrs. C haloner’s 
class and soph class w inners.

Mrs. Dan Cotten gave a report 
on spring roundup of pre-school 
age children. They visited first 
grade class and ate lunch at 
school.

Mrs. Jones gave an  interesting 
report on th e  history of the 
year’s w ork in P-TA. It w as re- 
ijorted th a t eye glasses had  been 
presented to several school chil
dren in Talco. 'The new ly elect
ed officers of the P -T A  1959-60 
year will be installed at the  first 
m eeting in Septem ber.

P-TA officers rc-elected  w ere 
president, L. R. M iller; vice pres
ident, Joe Morse; secretary, Mrs. 
W. S. Richardson; treasurer, Mrs. 
A. E. Foster.

diately, 925 feet east of w est su r
vey line, 2,500 feet north  of south 
survey line.

'There will be a cem etery w ork
ing at the Binnion C em etery S a t
urday, May 23. Lunch on the 
ground. Everyone welcome.

MACSHORE CLASSICS

BEAU TRIX 
$3.98

•

MACSHORE’S versatile scoop that parades a 
bow now, goes without it later for a double 
measure of fashion. In NO-IRON dacron and 
cotton.

FREE GIFT WRAP

JONES & BONHAM

Name Committees 
Clean-Up Work 
Talco, June 12

H arold Bonham, chairm an of 
Talco C ham ber of Commerce 
F ire Prevention, Clean-up, Paint- 
up, F ix-up campaign now  under
way, has announced appointm ent 
of the following com m ittees in 
connection w ith  the work:

Gene M ankins and Bill Via— 
secure trucks to pick up trash  on 
Friday, June  12.

Bill M iller, A. G. Norwood and 
Tom P irtle—men responsible for 
soliciting enough m an pow er to 
assist in the pick up job; Boy 
Scouts and others.

Book Lovers Club — contact 
elderly people and see if they 
need help.

E rnest Sm ith and A utry  Sikes j 
—secure m ow ers to cu t grass. j

Je rry  Jones — vacant lots, 
painting s tree t m arkers and 
poles.

M. A. Owings—fire prevention 
and fire  hazards.

Dr. E. L. M iller—health ; all 
unsanitary  conditions.

School Supt. W. R. Young— 
to secure pledges for jobs to  be 
done.

Churches—each preacher to  an 
nounce clean up  w eek Ju n e  7. 
That the following w eek is 
C lean-up Week.

P.1C Graduation 
Sunday, May 31

G raduating  exercises for PJC  
have been set for Sunday, May 
31. Tom L. Beauchamp, Jr., of 
Dallas, w ill m ake the principal 
address a t 2 o’clock. B accalaure
ate service w ill bo tha t m orning 
in the F irst M ethodist Church.

Dean B urton Mason and Dr. J. 
R. McLemore, president of the 
college, w ill present aw ards. The 
la tte r w ill also present diplomas.

G raduates from D eport are 
Peggy Ann Cheatham , 'G a ry  

(Lane Nixon, and Sybil W right; 
jfrom  Talco, Lavon H arper, N an
cy Nell Kelley, L inda ^ r l i n e  
Sm ith; and from Blossom, M ary 
Lee Moss. Earl Dean Swindell 
of Paris, form erly of Milton, is 
also a m em ber of the class.

Cars Badly Damaged 
In Sunday Accident

Both vehicles involved in a 
tw o-car accident a t Talco S un
day afternoon w ere heavily dam 
aged, but no personal in juries 
occurred, said Highway P a tro l
man C harles Faircloth Monday.

Phillip  Leake, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Leake, Rt. 1, T al
co, driv ing  a 1955 C hevrolet 
crashed into the re a r  of a 1959 
Ford driven by Raymond E. No
bles of Deport, Fairclo th  said. A 
speeding charge was filed on the 
d riv er of the Chevrolet, F a ir
cloth said.

Vacation Bible School a t the 
Church of C hrist w ill begin June 
1 and ru n  th ru  Friday, the 5th. 
'There w ill be com petent teachers 
for four-year-old th ru  high 
school. Clas.ses w ill be held  each 
m orning from  8 to 11. We w an t 
to invite a ll children of the com 
m unity, said M inister E arl Smith.

Talco Honor Grad Mistrial Ruled in 
Wins Scholarship Shotgun Slaying

On Hill Farm
A m istria l was ru led  F riday in  

the 62nd Judicial D istrict C ourt 
a t Paris in a case sty led  Rebecca 
Ann Runnels and o ther vs. C. M. 
Hill for damages in the sum  o f 
$66,000, a fte r the ju ry  failed to  
reach a decision in th ree  and  
one-half hours of deliberation.

Judge E. L. Myers m ade th e  
ru ling  and advised th a t a new  
tria l m ay be set if the p la in tiff 
so desires.

Testimony in the case sta rted  
Monday. Mrs. Runnells claim ed 
tha t the defendant, C. M. Hill, 
set a shotgun tra p  which led to  
the sh >oting death  of h er hus
band. The defense contended th a t  
Runnels, a Negro who had fo r
m erly worked for Hill, was shot 
to death  while a ttem pting  to steal 
gasoline from a trac to r shed.

The incident took place several 
m onths ago at a shed on H ill’s  
farm, southw est of Deport.

Ben Edw ards of C larksville 
and J. D. M cLaughlin of Paris^ 
are a tto rneys for the plaintiff.

C. C. M cKineny of Cooper aiid 
C. V. F lanary, J r . of Paris, axe 
attorneys for the defendant.

The defense attorneys filed m o
tions for a m istrial, and asked th e  
court to instruct a verdict in  favi. 
or of the defendant.

Warn Delinquent 
City Tax Payers

Talco City Commission has a  
statem ent in this edition, ad 
dressed to delinquent tax  piayers, 
inform ing them  th a t penalty  and  
costs w ill be rem oved from  de
linquent taxes due the c ity  if 
paid in May or June.

On Ju ly  1, 1959, all de linquen t 
taxes due the City of Talco th a t 
have not been paid, w ill be tu rn 
ed over to the  Talco City A t
torney for collection by law. ’n d s  
w ill add not only the penalty  
provided by law, bu t cost of th e  
law suit.

They urge all who owe taxes 
to the City to m ake paym ent be
fore Ju ly  1, 1959, and avoid th is  
additional expense.

Honor Graduates 
Talco Seniors

Jam es Paul Clark, valedictor
ian, 96.5 average.

Mickey Via, salu tatorian , 96.1 
average.

O ther seniors w ith averages 
above 90 are:

B arbara M ankins, 92.3.
Judy  P arker, 91.7.
Richard Thompson, 91.5.
Alice O ttinger, 91.4.
Charles Lewis, 99.8.

Talco’s high school valedictor
ian, the fourth  one in his fam 
ily, highest in the southw est in 
a $1,000 scholarship contest for 
which he, Jam es Paul Clark, was 
the  only eligible student here.

The aw ard by the Conco Chem 
ical Compiany of Dallas is op>en 
only to the children  of janitors, 
and C lark’s father, R. L. Clark, 
is school jan ito r a t Talco.

Young C lark ’s grade was 96.4, 
Floyd Ganis of Preston, Okla., 
w inning w ith a top score of 98 in 
the test, and Joe M cKnight of 
Longview was second w ith  97.7.

High scholastic ra ting  is no 
novelty in the Clark fam ily; two 
sisters and a bro ther w ere vale
dictorians of th e ir classes, and 
another b ro ther was salutatorian 
at his graduation.

Present Degrees 
At ETSC Sunday

G raduating exercises for ETSC, 
Commerce, have been set for 
Sunday, May 24, at the college 
w ith degrees to be conferred on 
249 students.

Included from  this area are: 
Deport—Bob C arrell Jr., M. S., 

Journalism ; W illiam Henry 
Johnson, B. S. Physics; Cunning
ham —Bobby Denison, B. S. In 
dustrial Education; B etty  Ann 
Bonham, B. S. in Voc. Home Eco
nomics; Fulbrigh t—Flora Jean 
ette  Crabb, B. S. Elem. Educa
tion; and Talco—Jam es Arlin 
Foster, B. S. Chemistry.

Talco Junior High 
Honor Grades

The following students have 
finished the E ighth G rade w ith 
honor grades as follows:

Parker, D aphney--------  92.80
Sikes, Sherry  ......    92.30
McDonough, M yrna -.. 92.00 
Richardson, M arjorie — 91.95
Rodgers, Carolyn .... —  90.95
Hammonds, C a lv in ------90.12

STAR
THEATRE

TALCO

Showtime; 7:00 p. m. Week 
Days — 2:00 p. m. Sundays

FRroAY-SATlTRDAY

Cornel Wilde 
Jean Wallace in

**Maracaiho**
Technicolor

SITNDAY.MONDAY

Brigitte Bardot-Charles Boyer 
Henry Vidal In

**La Parisienne**
Technicolor

TUB8DAY.THURBDAY 

Van Heflin— T̂ab Hunter in

**Gunman*8 Walk**

How To Influence Your

P a y  C a sh

.See Us!

Talco State Bank
TALCO

O fflecn:
FELIX JONES, 

President
A. C. HOFFMAN,

V. P. (In-Active)
JERRY JONES,

Ex. V.P. A Cash. 
CHRIS’TELLE CATO, 

Asst. Cashier

Directon:
MRS. MADGE BROWN 
J. O. FRANKLIN 
FELIX JONES 
BIRD OLD JR.
MRS. FELIX JONES 
JERRY JONES 
AUG. C. HOFFMAN JR.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

In  Tituii, Franklin and Red River 
Counties 

$2.00 a Year
When Sent Elsewhere in the 

Statea the Subscription Price is 
$3.00 a Year 

Overseas $3.50 a Year 
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

BOB CARRELL, JR., D eport 
nucn, is to receive h is M aster’s 
f c c rec in Journalism  a t ETSC 
anon. Everyone around this 
newspaper p lan t is very proud of 
Bob. He got his firs t w h iff of 
printer’s ink  in  th is p lan t when 
1m  w as a high school lad. He is 
one of the m ost intelligent, con- 
acientious employees we ever 
had, and very  appreciative of 
w hat we tried  to  teach him  dur- 
ing the th ree  years he was here.

BOT SCOUTS are looking fo r. 
to a week in  th e ir  new 

ap home on G lover river, 15 
aaiUa north  of W right C ity for a 
w eek th is  summer. Form al dedi
cation of the new  cam ping facili
ties  w ill be held Sunday, May 
SI. G lover river is old stomping 
M ounds for this editor. He has 
deer hunted  and fished it from 
th e  old A rkansas crossing south
east fo r 15 miles. He killed  his 
first buck on the head w aters of 
Shell Rock creek, which empties 
into G lover from the east, not too 
Mr from the new Boy Scout 
camp.

HiEMRERS of the Deport 
R oundup Club have just received 
56 b righ t red sh irts w ith  the 
nam e “D eport” embossed in 
w hite across the backs. Trim m ed 
w ith  w hite pearl snap buttons, 
they  w ill be w orn in rodeo p ar
ades in w hich the group partic i
pates. They had expeceted tc 
receive them  in tim e for the 
W right rodeo a t Talco, but they 
w ere not ready then. Members 
w ill take great pride in advertis
ing  th e ir home town. There are 
m any good saddle horses in this 
area  that some folk don’t know 
about, and men who know how 
to  ride them.

WANT ADS
Rates: 3 cents per w ord first in 
sertion; 2 cents per word each ad 
ditional insertion. No ad accept
ed for less than 50 cents iier issue. 
Terms cash unless you are a regu
lar advertiser in  this newspaper.

REMNANTS of linoleum  — half 
price. Bogata L um ber Co. dbt

SEE Bogata L um ber Co. for
alum inum  shade screen. Bogata 
Lum ber Co. dbt-c

FOR SALE—One new  th ree-bed
room home in Bogata. Bogata
Lum ber Co. dbt-c

FAR’TY IN HONOR 
NINTH BIRTHDAY

M rs. Haskell Stockton honor
ed  h e r daughter Glenda w ith a 
p a r ty  on her 9tk birthday, Tues
day. Indoor games w ere played 
w ith  prizes going to Louie Ray 
B ond and Carolyn G uantt. Choc
olate cake was served along w ith 
cold drinks to these children: 
"Dorothy Pierce, Sandra Caugh- 
field, K athy W hitney, Patsy 
Sm ith, Louie Ray Bond, Susan 
and  Bubba Gage, Lana Sloan, 
C arolyn Gauntt. Peggy Kelley 
■ent a gift and Gayla Caldwell 
'Came w ith a gift bu t couldn’t 
stay . Mrs. Leo M iller also 
brought a gift.

REMNANT Sale of paint. Season 
close outs $2.00 per gallon; 50c 
qt. Bogata L um ber Co. dbt

WANTED — Sales ladies, high 
commissions, p a rt tim e o r full 
time. A local concern. W rite P. 
O. Box 537 or call ME 2-5616, 
Bogata. t  15p

W ILL Sell for w holesale price. 
Adm iral refrigerator-freezer, 16 
cubic feet tall. Holds about 170 
lbs. of food. Call DR 9-3541, 
Mrs Wiley Guinn. c

REPLACE your old w indow 
screens w ith  new  alum inum  
screens. Priced as low as $4.10 
for average size window. Bo
gata L um ber Co. dbt-c

FOR SALE—Six room house, 
ten acres land, electricity , butane 
gas, running w ater, pool for 
stock w ater adjoining c ity  lim its 
Bogata; bargain. M rs Hooker, 
ME 2-5621. b32-tl5c

Pay Try Slated 
Dexter Section

P ay try  in  the I>exter section 
of the W oodbine is sla ted  for 
Moore & Coats No. 2 Bankhead, 
W. R. P o rte r survey, w est-side 
operaiton in the 'Trix-Liz m u lti
pay field east of Talco.

This well failed to find com
m ercial possibilities in  the Glen- 
rose in going to  5,912 and was 
cased to 4,010 feet. P ay  promise 
was found in th ree  h igher Wood
bine sections and also in the  sub- 
Clarksville, but single com ple
tion is planned.

Jones-O’Brien Inc., Shreveport, 
has entered this field in spotting 
No. 1 A Belcher as a w est off
set to Moore & Coats No. 2 Bank- 
head. Site is in the A. Belcher 
survey.

SERVICES SUNDAY 
M E'niO D IST CHURCH

A new tim e for Sunday even
ing .service has been .set at the 
F irst M ethodist Church, begin
ning Sunday, May 24, evening 
church will begin a t 7:30. A film 
scries on the Bishops of the 
M ethodist Church w ill be con
tinued this Sunday evening w ith 
Bishop William C. M artin speak
ing on C hristian Stew ardship.

' Bishop M artin is the leader of 
the area in which Talco is a part, 

j The pastor w ill bring  the evening 
'serm on. Ttie youth choir will 
lead the music.

The M ethodist church will 
have a reception at the Hum ble

SCHOOL NEWS
A faculty party was held at 

Humble recreation hall. Teachers 
and guests enjoyed games of 
Forty-tw o and C anasta and re 
freshm ents of cake and cold 
drinks. Enjoying the occasion 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. A. C. New- 
some, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shoff- 
iier and Dianne, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. D elbert 
Ballard, Gay and Robbin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Chaloner and 
Jim  Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny D un
can, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie B ur
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolfe, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Upchurch and 
Gloria, Mrs. Maude Newman, 
Mrs. A. E. Foster, Mrs. Viyian 
W estbrook, Mrs. Nadine Cald
well, Mrs. Lucille Perkins, Miss 
Elizabeth Allums, Miss Alice 
Tidwell, Bobby Cox and  A rnold 
Oates.

An election at Talco school was 
held to nam e R ichard Thompson, 
Most O utstanding S tudent; Jo h n 
ny Hood, Best A ll A round Boy; 
Mary Jo  Flanagan, Best A ll 
Around G irl and Patsy  Presley, 
Good Citizenship.

The band held a band show 
Tuesday night at 7:30 p. m.

Seniors enjoyed a barbecue 
dinner a t the lake house of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Adam s a t Iron  
O re lake Monday evening.

Seniors re turned  from  their 
tr ip  Sunday m orning a t  7 a. m. 
Sponsors going to New O rleans 
w ith them  were Mrs. Lucille P e r
kins, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Upn 
church. M others going w ere Mrs. 
J. W. Via and Mrs. R. E. Cain, 
and also bus driver, G. W. Green.

'The 26 seniors and  six o ther 
guests enjoyed d inner in the  
Blue Room of the Roosevelt Ho
tel; the girls visited WNOE Ra- 
dia Station in  the St. C harles Ho
tel, the city  tour of New O r
leans, Lake Pontchatrain  and  the  
ride on the Showboat “P resident” 
down the Mississippi.

Juniors w ent to Beavers Bend 
Saturday on the ir class picnic. 
Sponsors going w ere Mrs. Sam 
mie Burton, Bobby Cox; m oth
ers going w ere Mmes. Omer Cole, 
R. W. Sanford and J. G. Lewis. 
S tudents w ere Pepper Cole, Dale 
Funderburk, Jam es Rodgers, 
Je re  Parrish , Bobby Hervey, 
Woody Sanford L inda Neugent, 
Linda Shaw, Patsy  Presley, May 
Kay lor, Ju d y  Young, Shirley 
WTiitney, Eyvonne Pinkston, 
B arbara Davis and Sylvia Lewis.

Sophomores w ent to Dainger- 
field Saturday on th e ir  class pic- j 
nic. Sponsors w ere Arnold D. 
Oates and D elbert Ballard. M o -; 
thers attending w ere Mrs. R. R. ’ 
Rothwell, Mrs. D elbert B a lla rd , 
and Mrs. A. E. Foster.

R eereatiin hall for the g radua t
ing seniors and th e ir guests im 
m ediately following the g radu 
ation exercises, F riday, May 22.

I EIGHTH GRADE AWARDS 
'M ADE WEDNESDAY
I W ednesday afternoon the 8th 
I grade class gave the ir history,
I will and prophecy to  the school 
I and these visitors: Dr. and Mrs. 
j E. L. M iller, Mrs. Kyle Munn,
I Mrs. C. M. M artin, Mrs. Jack 
Brown, Mrs. R. H. W hitney, Mrs. 
W. T. Lewis, Mrs. J . G. Lewis,

Talco High School presents the TALCO BAND SHOW *59
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. May 19, 1959 

CONCERT BAND

ELMIRA MARCH................. Abbott
AIR FOR BAND ________________ Erickson
FANTASY FOR BAND ________Erickson
BEGUINE FESTIVAL________________Osser
LARGHETTO_____ ____  Handel

Edwin Wolfe, Director

Concert Band Personnel

BELLMONT OVERTURE
AIR AND MARCH _____
A PEACOCK’S FANCY .... 
GOD OF OUR FATHER’S

__ _ Hermann
_____Purcell
___ Osterling
Finale

STAGE BAND
Fanfare Children’s Marching Song

Four, Fifth and Sixth Graders 
Tequlia Ba»in Street Blues

Sally Terrell, Vocal Solo 
Medley of Pop Tunes

Dancing in the Dark, Over the Rain
bow, Star Dust 

Memphis Blues 
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes

Martha Easterling, Vocal Solo 
Lullaby of Birdland, Blue Skies, Love Me or 

Leave Me

FLUTE:
Jan ie  Caudle 
Ju d y  Swope 
Nelwyn M unn
CLARINET;
Virginia Johnson 
Sylvia Lewis 
M ary Jo F lanagan 
M artha Lewis'
Linda Holmes 
Connie Holloway 
Janice Rothw ell 
Nancy B uchanan 
Susan Ryan 
Sandra Penn 
Judy  Morse
BASS CLARINET:
T erita Hill
Carol Jean  Swaim
AL’TO SAXOPHONE:
Lind? N r’igent 
C arolyr Rogers 
Becky Lewis 
TENOR SAXOPHONE: 
Je rn - Rothwell 
Sol’v T errell
BARITONE SAXOPHONE: 
P a t 'v  Presley

FRENCH HORN: 
D iana Cook 
M yrna M acDonough

TRUM PET;
Ronnie W ebb 
Charles Lew is 
Douglas M iller 
G erald Ben M orris 
Calvin Ham m ond 
G ary Don Sm ith 
Ronnie Nelson 
Jackie D ixon 
Ronnie H olloway 
Tommy Pierce
TROMBONE:
Jam es Rogers 
O ttis H arris 
BARITONE;
Stephen B uchanan 
Evelyn M acDonough 
TUBA;
Royce D ean W eisingei 
T ruett B ennett 
PERCUSSION:
Linda Shaw  
Mae K ay lo r 
David W addell 
Ju d y  Young

Stage Band 
Personnel
SAXOPHONES: 
L inda Neugent 
Jam es Rogers 
J e r ry  Rothwell 
V irginia Johnson 
P a tsy  Presley

’TRUMPETS: 
R onnie Webb 
S tephen Buchanan 
D ouglas M iller 
C harles Lewis
BASS:
Royce W eisinger 
DRUMS;
L inda Shaw

Adams Family 
Host to Seniors

1
Mr. and  Mr.-;. L. G. Adams and | 

Bobby entertained Talco Senior? | 
w ith a chicken barbecue at the ir I 
lake house on D aingcrficld Iron! 
Ore lake Monday evening. T h ere '

PIANO STUDENT I
WINS HONORS I

Jam es Rodgers, son of Mr. and ( 
Mrs. E. A. Rodgers, and a ju n io r ' 
in Talco High School, w ent to 
Commerce Thursday for the In- 
tcrscholastic le a g u e  Contest in 
piano solo plaving. He won a

. .. . . .  .f ir s t  class ra ting  in Division 11,was swimmmg. boating, sknng ^
and good eating. .=>en.ors enjoy- Ho is a piano student
mg th is gala occasion w ere M ary! Mrs. Edw ard Stoneciplier of 
Joe Flanagan, Judy  Cam, B ob o y ; Pleasant.
Jack Brown, Bobby Adams. | _______________________________
Mickie Via, Rosalie W’ilson, Cecil t 
l.vnn Loftin, Charles L ew is,. PIANO-ORG.AN

RECITAL SUNDAY
Miss E m iadine A. Walls will 

present a group of h er music s tu 
dents in a piano-organ recital 
Sunday, May 24, a t 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon in the auditorium  
of Calvary Baptist Church, T al
co. The public is cordially in
vited.

USED CARS

1956 Chevrolet Bel-Air 4-Dr. 
Sedan. 8 Cyl., Radio, Heater, 
good tires. Extra clean car. 
Locally o w n e d ____ $1250.00

1958 Ford Fairlane “500”. 4. 
Dr. Sedan. 8 Cyl. Automatic 
lYansmission. Radio, Heat
er. 21,000 actual miles. Lo
cal one owner car ..$2295.00

1955 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan. 
6-Cyl. Radio, Heater. Local 
one owner car. Economical 
car to operate_____$1095.00

1955 Oldsmobile “88’ 4-Dr. Se
dan. Radio, Heater, Auto
matic Transmiasion. Good 
n r e s . Local one owner car. 
We sold car new .... $1250.00

See onr selection of real nice
Boed cars. Many others to
choose from.

BOB SANDLIN 
MOTORS

Anthoriced Chevrolet- 
Oldsmobile Dealer

Highway 67, Eaat 
PA 4-365$

MT. PLEASANT

Late starter?
YOU CAN’T RUN to your 
insurance agent for m ore 
insurance w hile your home 
is going up in flames. Now, 
before disaster strikes, is 
the tim e to m ake sure you 
have adequate insurance. 
P lay safe. Call on us for a 
protection check-up today.

FELIX JONES, Insurance
At the Bank TALCO

§ 0  f  | |0
class 0f

1 9 5 9

Our very best wishes 

go with you. Good Luck.

Bond’s Amilco Station
GEORGE W. BOND, Owner-Operator 

Highway 271 and Broad TALCO

Jackie M artin, Johnny Hood, j 
Donald Ray Gipson, Bobby Fitch. 
Gerald Ben Morris, C arl Gordon, 
Charles B lackburn, B etty Elaster- 
ling, George Bonds, Alice O ttin- 
ger. M artha Easterling, Gail 
Swope, B arbara Grayson, Sallie 
Terrell, Doris Gurganus, and 
their senior sponsor, Mrs. Lucille 
Perkins, and Eddie Brown.

Fathers and m others enjoying 
the hospitality of the Adams 
were Mr. and Mrs .Tack Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Loftin, Mrs. 
Bill Via, Mrs. A rdell Flanagan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cain.

This w ill be the last picnic for 
seniors of 1959. Most of the s tu 
dents have been attending Talco 
school all th e ir school days. There 
wa.s a bit of sadne.?s along w ith 
the ir laughter of the ideti tha t 
never again would they all be 
together on a school picnic.

At Talco Hospital
Adm itted—Dismissed 

Mrs. Guy Farris 5-12—5-13
J. II. D ickerson ------ 5-14—5-15
Weldon Dyke ........... 5-18—5-19
Danny Buchanan - 5-19—

Mrs. Ed Wolfe and Mike, Mrs. 
Jam es M iller and Randy, Mrs. 
R. G. Hood, Mrs. \V. S. R ichard
son and M arjorie, Mrs. W. H. 
Hammond, Mrs. J  E. Sloan, Mrs. 
Druad Hall, Debbie and Donna 
and Miss Louella Clay.

Mrs. D. Lightsey entered a Mt. 
P leasant hospital Friday.

GRADS 1 9 5 9  
SALLY GAGE

MARTIN
THEATRE

MT. PLEASANT

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
SUNDAY-MONDAY

a M M W A fN B  
DEAN MARTIN 
RieKYNEIBON

AKMNiaM'imiUllllBm
T KC H N iC O t.O «t*

Aclmivsio-n'
irhildren 25c — Adults 75c

^VI . THURSDAY

VUL . . .  JOANNt MARGARCT

[BHYMNERWOODWARDlOGHTOli

Talco Girl ETSC 
Woman of Year
Special to 'The Talco Times:

Commerce. — Miss Dora Ann 
Gandy, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J. L. Gandy, Talco, has been 
named “Woman of the Y ear” at 
E.ist Texas S tate  College.

She was selected by the m ore 
than 400 women students of the 
Association of W omen S tudents 
at ETSC.

In recognition of Miss G an
dy’s .activities and contribu tions 
to East Texas S tate, Miss M ar

garet B erry, dean of women and 
sponsor of AWS. presented her 
w ith a silver dish.

A sophom ore English major at 
East Texas, Miss G andy is an 
active m em ber of the Baptist 
S tuden t C enter, A lpha Lambda 
Delta, and  Sigma Tau Delta.

She was 1958 Homecoming 
Queen and h er nam e has appear
ed on the dean’s list each semes
te r since com ing to East Texas. 
She was also recently  elected one 
of the  six college C an ties  who 
w ill be fea tu red  in the 1959 Lo
cust, the  college’s yearbook.

...The Road Ahead 

b  ready and waiting for 

your energy and enterprisat

id h s  . ♦

^  bright 
future is our 
wish for you.

MT. PLEASANT

>■ J,, i

/
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LOCAL NEWS
MRS. NORA WILLIAMS 

Local Reporter 
Phone

9-2312

M. J. Spruell re tu rn ed  home 
Satu rday  a fte r  being  in  a hosp i
ta l at P a ris  for a m onth.

Mrs. Bill Sosebee visited Mrs. 
Bill Sterns of Mt. P leasant, F r i
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R iley Gibson of 
Freer, are visiting friends in  Tal- 
co this week.

Danny M artin  caught a 6 lb. 
bass Monday, fishing in  a lake 
near Talco.

Mr.s. Howard Sw arts en te red  a 
Mt. Pleasant hospital for su rgery  
on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe H estand of 
Palestine, visited friends 
Talco, Sunday.

in

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Rushing of 
’ .\nnona, visited h is sister, Mrs. 
E. Unsell, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H estand of 
Palestine, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Swope, Monday.

Mrs. Gladys Sew ard of Ft. 
Worth, sjjent Satu rday  w ith  h er 
mother, Mrs. J . R. Lee.

Mrs. A ubrey  H arris and 
daughter, B arbara of Mt. P leas 
ant, visited Mrs. J. R. Lee, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore of 
M arshall, w ere guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Coker, Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Tidw ell of Talco, 
visited her sister, Mr.s. W. I. 
L aw ler in Deport, M onday.

Miss Alma Cornelius of C hica
go, 111., is. visiting h e r brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bragg of 
G arland, spent S a tu rday  night 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. How ard M or
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. F lay  Lew is of 
Dallas, w ere guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B rady W hitney, Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Haley of 
Rufe, Ok., visited h e r m other, 
Mrs. Nan Neugent, over the w eek 
end.

Mr. and  Mrs. F. Newenham  of 
McCamey, visited T uesday till 
F riday  w ith Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
B utler.

Miss W anda W illiam s and Miss 
B arbara W atson visited Miss 
Nancy Kelley at P aris  Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix  Jones v is
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jones, 
Debbie and S tan of S tar, over the 
week end.

Mrs Mack Black and daugh
ters, Mrs. Fay Sw afford and M rs.’ 
M axine H arrell of Dalla.s, spent 
Saturday w ith Mr. and Mrs. L. ■ 
M. W yatt. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. H iatt ofj 
Leonard, spent the w eek end I 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Lorance 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. G ieger and 
daughter, Gayla Sue of Ft. 
Worth, spent F riday and S a tu r
day w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Gieger.

Willie Cabell, who was w ork
ing on a house in Mt. Pleasant, 
fell and frac tu red  his h ip  W ed
nesday. He will not be able to 
work for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Frye visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Qualls and 
Mrs. Lucy Frye of W ister, Ok., 
and Mr. and Mrs. W alter Lewis 
of Howe, Ok., over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods and 
Tena spent S atu rday  and Sunday 
w ith h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon W illiams. Mrs. Woods 
and Tena rem ained till W ednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B arney W alker 
and son, Jam es of Mt. P leasant, 
visited Mrs. Bill Sosebee W ed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. W ilhite of 
Mt. Pleasant, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy B arton Sunday 
evening

Professional

DR. L. D. LAWLER
OPTOMETRIST 

Witt Bldg., So. Side Square 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex. Ph. PA4-4774

Office Closed All Day on 
W ednesday

DR. C. W. CROMER
OPTOMETRIST 

Closed All Day Thursday 
Phone PA 4-4322 

212 N. M adison S tree t 
MT. PLEASANT

Bogata Funeral 
Home

Phone: ME 2-5«14 
Cnrtts Wilkinson 

j .  M. Grant______Janies Grsnt

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. A ubrey of 
Tulsa, Ok., visited h e r m other, 
Mrs. Effie Kelley, Sunday till 
W ednesday.

Mrs. Viola Scarborough of Irv 
ing, spent the w eek w ith her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P at 
O’K eefe and S tarlyn .

Mrs. Zum a L aw ler of Deport, 
v isited  h er sister, Mrs. Inez Tid
well, and Miss Alice Ruth, F ri
day and Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. Van Cato of 
C larksville, spent Sunday w ith 
Mr. Cato’s sister, Mrs. B. L. Gie
ger and  Mr. Gieger.

W ork is expected  to get under
w ay this week on paving with 
oil a s tree t in the new Gieger ad
dition in N orth Talco.

A ttending the funera l of Pete 
H ill’s father, J . C. H ill a t Tex
arkana Saturday w ere Earl 
Sm ith, Raymon Allen, L ester 
Pogue, W. R. Shaw  and Joe 
Morse.

Richard Rothw ell is now serv 
ing as assistant pa.stor at the 
F irst M ethodist Church. He is 
responsible for the scripture, re 
sponsive reading and  assisting the 
pastor in o ther ways during  the 
m orning service of worship.

Mrs. George F rederick  of St. 
Amant, La., and N orm an F red e r
ick of New Orleans, visited in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Dale 
Smith over the w eek end. Mrs. 
F rederick m other of Mrs. Smith, 
rem ained for two weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wims and 
grandson, Durwood Wims of Bo- 
gata, visited Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. G ie
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Morris, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Leake and 
daughter, T erry  of Wilkinson, 
accompanied h er m other, Mrs. 
M aud Leftwich, home after 
spending tw o weeks w ith  h er 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wims of 
Mt. Vernon, and grandsons, Da
vid, M ark and Tim Wims of A ri
zona, visited Mrs. W. H. C raw 
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
Reed, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley and 
children  of G arland, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert 
Kelley, Mr. and Mr.s. Lank Eas
terling  and Ray’s grandm other, 
Mrs. Nan Neugent.

Mr. and Mrs. F reddy Rodgers, 
Randy, Marc and K ay Lanette of 
Ft. W orth, spent F riday  and S a t
urday  w ith the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Lewis and  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Rodgers.

L. R. LeM ay w ent to Spring 
Hill, La., M onday to visit his m o
ther, Mrs. Roxie LeMay, who 
has been very sick. She is im 
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Adam s en
terta ined  Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Winn, Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe C otter of 
Hughes Springs, w ith >a steak 
supper a t Lone S tar lake house 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. W atson and 
B arbara visited Mr. and Mrs 
Fete  W atson of Fulbright, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Davidson Sr. of 
D eport and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Gibson and C erita of Bogata, 
Monday evening.

Principal H. L. Shoffner p re
sented attendance aw ards to 
elem entary school and junior 
high. Mrs. G ladys McDonough, 
girls physical education teacher, 
and B. J . Vickers, boys coach, 
gave T s  to  the 8th grade.

Mrs. Raym on P ittm an  of Talco, 
received a message F riday  tha t 
her m other, Mrs. Loyd of L on
don, England, passed aw ay on 
May 12.

Rev. L. R. LeM ay plans to have 
•a baptism al service at M arshall 
Springs Baptist Church May 31 
at 3 p. m., n ear the church in 
a pool. Everyone in terested  is 
welcome to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W illiams 
visited the ir daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Meeks and son, S tev
ie of Big Sandy, Friday. Mrs. 
Meeks and  Stevie re tu rned  home 
w ith them  for a few days visit.

Mr, and  Mrs. L. M. Gandy and 
Mrs. E. Unsell visited  th e ir sons 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Gandy, Carolyn and Cathy of 
Lone S tar, Mr. and  Mrs. M orris 
Unsell and  daughter, Rhona of 
D aingerfield, Sunday.

John  M artin of Arp, spent the 
week end w ith his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie M artin, Danny and 
G erald. Mr, M artin is enroute 
to visit a tw in brother. Pick M ar
tin  of Corsicana, 79 years old, 
and is seriously ill w ith  cancer.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie M artin, Danny and 
G erald over the week end w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred  Boyd and son, 
Freddy, and Mrs. W alter H unter 
of H enryetta, Ok., Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Boyd and daughter. Dona 
Sue of O verton Mrs. Roy W alker, 
Butch and Donnie and Miss Carol 
W alker of W right City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby B arger, Teresa and 
Linda.

A DVBS will begin M onday, 
May 25, a t 8 o’clock a t the C al
vary B aptist Church. R egistra
tion is set fo r S aturday at 9 a. m , 
w ith a parade a t 10:30. AH 
w orkers and children, ages 4 
th ru  12, are invited to  a ttend . 
Mrs. F red  Coker is principal.

D. J. Smelley and Mrs. DoUie 
Sm elling w ent to Houston S a t
urday. Mrs. D. J. Smelley, w ho 
had spent a w eek w ith  h er son, 
W ayne Smelley and daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Boyd, re turned  hom e 
w ith  them, ’They re tu rned  by  
Corsicana and attended a  hom e
coming at the home of M rs. 
Sm elley’s m other, Mrs. E lizabeth  
Hendon of Richland.

Je rry  Jones is moving the 
house he recently purchased from 
George B arber to the Negro .sec
tion in N ortheast Talco. He plans 
to build a th ree bedroom  brick 
veneer home on his lot at the 
corner of McClean and Fourth.

Mrs. W. G. A ubrey of Tulsa, 
Ok., visited h e r m other, Mrs. Ef
fie Kelley, and o th e r relatives 
Sunday until W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Alsobrook 
of G reenville, visited friends in 
Talco and attended  the decora
tion a t M idway, Saturday.

M r. and Mrs. Romie Kelley vis
ited th e ir grandson and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel K elley of Bryan, 
A&M, over the w eek end.

M r. and  Mr.s. R obert Cates and 
children  of Lufkin, spent the 
week end w ith  Mr. and Mrs. H as
kell Stockton and  Glenda

m
TERMINIX

Whitten Lumber
Phone DR 9-2162

Also Complete Roach 
Sanitation

M r. and  Mrs. V ernon Williams 
and  Mrs. Olen W illiam s visited 
in T exarkana W ednesday and 
fished a t T exarkana dam.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Seay and 
John  spent Sunday  w ith Mrs. 
Seay’s sister and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs P a t O’Keefe and  S tarlyn .

Mr. and Mrs. C hester Nix and 
Sandra K ay W right of Dainger
field, spent .Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Case, Ju d y  and Bruce.

M r. and Mrs. Robbie M cCuller 
and ch ild ren  of Mt. Pleasant, 
spent M onday w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Barger, Teresa and Linda.

Roy Schafer, Mrs. Cora Schafer 
and Mrs. U ra Adams of G arland, 
spent S atu rday  and Sunday w ith 
Rev. and Mrs. Schafer and chil
dren.

DELINQUENT T A X  PAYERS
During the month.s of MAY and JUNE, 1959, 
all PENALTY AND COST will be removed 
from Delinquent Taxes due the City of Talco, 
Texas.

On July 1, 1959, all Delinquent Taxes due the 
City of Talco that have not been paid, will be 
turned over to the Talco City Attorney for col
lection by law.

This will add not only the Penalty provided 
by law, but cost of the law suit.

We urge all who owe taxes to the City to 
make payment before July 1, 1959, and avoid 
this additional expense.

CITY COMMISSION 
CITY O F TALC O

May 5, 1959.

Pleasant 
Drive-In Theatre

MT. PLEASANT

Friday-Saturday

“Fi7/a / / ”
s ta rrin g  Brian K eith—Caesar 

Romero—M argia Dean

Plus Second Feature

W ayne M orris 
Priscill.a Lane in

**Brother RaV*
Li Color

Sunday-M onday-Tuesday

“he Mating Game**
Debbie Reynolds — Tony 
R andall — Paul Douglas

W ednesday -Thursday 
B rigitte B ardot in

*The Mating Game* 
Fell**

Bible school w ill be held  at 
Fir.st B aptist Church May 25 
th ru  29, each m orning a t 8:30-11. 
All children are  invited. There 
v.’ill be a parade th ru  tow n on 
Saturday, the 23rd a t 3:30 p. m.

Recent visitors in the homp of 
Mrs. G ertrude Walls w ere her 
brother-in-law , W R. W alls and 
his daughter, Mrs. S. M. Johnson 
of Texarkana, Mr.c. O. M. Walls 
of Naples, Mrs. E. B. Gibson of 
Rosalie.

Inquiring?
RUSSELL BRYANT, w riting 

in his Ita ly  News-Herald, copied 
th a t article we w rote recently 
about shrill noise causing a dog 
to howl because it caused his hair 
to heat. He then  commented:

“Do you suppose th a t is 
w here the idea of calling an 
irrita ted  individual “ho t
headed’’ cam e from, Sam? 
And ju s t w here does it leave 
us bald-headed guys Noise 
gets on our nerves, too, you 
know ’’

We w ouldn’t  know  about that, 
bu t we have observed th a t bald- 
headed men are  alw ays populai 
w ith the ladies. W hat do bald- 
headers have th a t m en w ith  long 
curly  locks or a crew  cut don’t 

have?

! Haynes in Paris, and  Mrs. Vada 
1 Landrum  and fam ily a t Cun- 
I ningham .I The couple left M onday to visit 
j Mrs. Bell’s relatives in Oklahoma 
I and A rkansas before re tu rn ing  
; home.I ------------------------------------------------
I
' The boy who learns to play a 
game fairly  and squarely w ill 

, seldom develop into a crooked 
business man.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
MAY 22nd and 23rd 

ROSEDALE SLICED—2% Size

PEACHES, 4 cans____ $1.00
Raider 303 size—5 Cans
Green B eans.. 99c

Proaen
Kolls, D oz._15c

Del Monte Early Garden
Peas, 303—5 „ 95c

Little Brownie V 4  Pkg.
Van. W afers.. 39c

lEggs, 3 Doz. $1.00 $2.49 Special
ficn ic  Jugs . $1.98

JOHNSON’S

M ELLO R IN E, 49'er, Va-Oal. 3 9 c
lOak Farm s
Milk, Gal.

P lus Dep, CELLO
__ 75c Spuds, 10 lbs.. 49c

CHUCK
Roast, Lb. ,....59c

Rorm el (Reg. P rice 45c) 
SkimeoB 12-Oz. Pkg.
Link Sausage 29c

KRAFT’S

FIR A C LE WHIP, Q t  4 9 c

Mr. and Mr.s. J. C. McGonagill 
and son, Reed, spent F riday  night 
w ith Mr. McGonagill’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Sanders and  chil
dren of Memphis, Tenn., and vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C harles Mc
Gonagill of Oxford, Miss., S at
urday  and Sunday.

A dvertising is as necessary to | 
a successful business as the  abil - 1  

I ity  to buy th e  rig h t thing a t the 1 
I righ t price. '

GROUND
Beef, lb .___ .. 49c Salt Pork, lb... 39c
Ilorm el M idwest
Bacon, lb. ...... 49c

ilo rm el All M eat 12-oz. pkg.
Franks____ 39c

FRYERS, Grade A , Lb.......... 3 5 c
NORWOOD SU PERETTE

Hiway 271 We Give SAH Green Stamps TALCO

A ttending the S tate Mission 
Board in Dallas Tuesday w ere 
Rev. Schafer of Talco, Rev. C. 
W. N orth of Mt. Pleasant, Rev. 
Robert Evans of Daingerfield, 
Rev. O. C. Robinson of P itts 
burg, Rev. Cloyce M iller of Mt. 
P leasant and Rev. Claud Boyd of 
Taylor, Ark.

Janice Joy Davis of Talco, is 
one of m ore than 550 seniors who 

'h av e  applied fo r bachelor’s de- 
igrecs a t N orth Texas S tate Col
lege this sem ester. B accalaureate 
services w ill be held at 11 a. m. 
May 31 in the m ain auditorium . 
Miss Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Arnold Davis, is a 
candidate for the bachelor of 
business adm inistration degree in 
business education. She is a 
m em ber of the Young Democrats 
and Senior M ary Arden, literary  
organization.

Now. . .  Bonow np to 
$2,S00 tot needed 
home improvements

by taking advantage of the FHA Pay-Out- 
of-Income Plan you can secure at low cost 
amounts up to $2500 to repair or modernize 
your property. You can have as long as 36 
months to repay . . . without straining your 
budget or disturbing your savings.

Drop in any time for complete financing 
details and our free estimate of the quality 
materials required for your improvements.

EXAMPLE—You borrow $500 and pay it 
back at the rate of $15.97 monthly.

NOTHING DOWN—36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Whitten Lumber Co.
GLENN WHITTEN, Owner 

FM 71 East TALCO Phone DR 9-2162

CLEAN-UP
PAINT-UP

FIX-UP

WEEK
June 8th thru 12th

PLEASE START STACKING UP YOUR JUNK 
PICKUP TRUCKS WIIX BE AROUND 

ON JUNE 12th

LET’S TRY TO MAKE TALCO A 
CLEAN TOWN THAT ALL 

CAN BE PROUD OF

Talco Chamber of 
Commeroe
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WILKINSON

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G andy of Talco, announce the  engage
m ent and approaching m arriage of the ir daughter, Dora 
Ann, to C harles McDonald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Donald of Leonard. Miss G andy is a sophomore English m a
jo r a t East Texas S ta te  College in  Commerce. Mr. Mc
Donald is a Senior M ath m ajo r at the same school. They are 
planning a late sum m er wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. B F. H ill of 
Clarksville, spe.nt W ednesday 
w ith  M r. and Mrs. W. L. Butler.

H arold Crews of Ft. W orth, 
spent Thursday n igh t -with Mr. 
and M rs Je rry  Jones and Rusty.

be yours in aO of your 
ftjhire undertakings

J. C. WHITTEN SAW MILL
P. O. Box ;]72

Talco Phone DR 9-2162
TALCO

Residence DR 9-2165

By MRS. MORRIS BLALOCK
Mrs. D. D. Tuck and girls of 

D aingerfield, visited her parents 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M orris Blalock 
and Pallie yisited the ir daugh
ters, Dorothy and M arcia of D al
las, S aturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Riddle of 
Morton, are  visiting the ir daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Moles.

Rfcv. and Mrs. H arvey WiLson 
of Lydon, w ere Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Taylor and 
fam ily of CookvUle, w ere Sunday 
visitors of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Haren.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock 
w ere Thursday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Romus B urgin of Mt. P leas
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ship and 
son of Mt. Pleasant, w ere week 
end visitors of h e r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. H arris and  also 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brownlee and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon R id
dle and girls.

There was an ice cream  supper 
S aturday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E verett Logan. 
P resent w ere Mr. and Mrs. Deo 
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Lo
gan and son and Mr. and Mrs 
W inford Logan of Mt. Pleasant, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Blalock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy G entry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie G entry and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Blalock 
and children visited h er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George W inkle, 
a t C larksville, Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Bragg Thursday night w ere Mrs. 
M orris Deaton of Mt. Pleasant, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crooks of 
Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Franks 
and fam ily visited h er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kay, of Mt. 
Pleasant, Sunday.

Mrs. Sue R oberts and Debby 
and Mrs. Helen M ercer of Mt 
Pleasant, w ere W ednesday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones; also 
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Baxley 
and tw in  boys on Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilson and i 
daugh ter of Argo, w ere W ednes
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Romus B urgin of 
Mt. Pleasant, w ere F riday night j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A . T. Bla- ' 
lock. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock vis
ited  Mr. and Mrs. Romus Bur- j 
gin Sunday night. j

Miss B arbara McKelvey of j 
M idway and Miss Janice Dyke 
spent S atu rday  night w ith  Mrs. 
C. G. Phillips.

Miss Dorothy Dyke of Dallas, 
visited h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
A llen Dyke and Judy  over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belcher and 
sons of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle P rice and children of Den
ton, w ere week end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Belcher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock a t
tended church a t the F irst B ap
tist Church at Talco Tuesday 
night to h ear Bro. Jack  Batem an, 
a m issionary from  China.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. B lalock and 
P. B. H arris w ere Sunday guests 
cf Mr. and Mrs. I^eo Blalock and 
fam ily of M aud and in  the a fte r
noon visited the T exarkana dam.

Mr. and  Mrs. Ellis P au l A llen 
and children of Dallas, w ere 
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I,. H aren. Dewayne stayed to 
spend this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson 
and children  of Mt. Pleasant, 
w ere Sunday guests of Mr. 
Thompson’s m other, Mrs. Donnie 
Thompson.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sm ith w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Cabell and baby of Tal<», 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dyke and lit-

JOHNTOWN ' Scouts Annual
By MRS. G. A. VAUGHAN

Fifth  Sunday m eeting of the | 
Red River-Howle Baptist A sso-' 
ciation wil) lx? held at the church 
here beginning Friday nght. May 
20, 7:30 p m.. contnuing through 
Saturday, w ith basket lunch serv 
ed on the church ground Satur-1 
day. A hearty  welcome is ex-1 
tended to everyone.

M i . and Mrs. Jim  H ervey vis 
ifed Mr. and Mrs. B arney Sum 
m ers of Paris, Sunday. Other 
visitors there w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
F.dd Upchurch of Texarkana 
Ark. Mrs. Sum m ers form erly 
Miss Maggie Hervey, is a bed- ] 
ridden invalid and has been for j 
years. Mrs Upchurch form erly 
Miss Emma Hervey, attended- 
public school here.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Rhodes 
left Monday for Harlingen, w here 
he will be employed as a ginner.

Mrs. M. H. Dryden of T.ong 
view, arrived  Sunday to spend 
a week visiting Mrs. Irene Pew 
and other relatives.

Mrs. John H ervey is reported  
ill this week, suffering from ar- 
th> itis.

I'll'-. Juarita  WeisenHue and 
ch i'd ren  of Blossom, visited .her

Pinewood Derby

BUFORD HERVEY WILL 
GRADUATE SHSTC

The Cub Scouts annual Pine- 
wood Derby will be a t the H um 
ble Recreation hall on Monday, 
May 25 at 7:30 p. m. W inners of 
this race will go to Mt. P leasant 
on Saturday, May 30, to be en 
tered  in the district run-off. Last 
.year’s w inners w ere: F irst place, 
Ray M iller; second place, John 
Parsons; and th ird  place, Rich
ard  Shaw. This proved to be an 
exciting event last year and a l
though there  are not m any Cubs 
to en ter this year due to a lack 
of Den Mothers, for the boys, all 
are invited to come out and cheer 
the boy racers on to win. Aw ards 
will be made to the boys who 
have com pleted achievem ents 
during the past ten months.

Dale Sm ith, institu tional re 
presentative for the Lions Club, 
is acting as Cub M aster un til one 
is secured, so the boys w ill be 
eligible for the race and the ir 
aw ards. Mrs. Dan Cotten is Den 
M other of Den 1, w hich includes 
these Cubs: Lyndon Reed, D an
ny Cotten, Mike Haynes, Stan 
Dickerson, Donald Jones and Da
vid Boyd.

William Buford H ervey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  H ervey of 
Johntow n, and a 1951 graduate 
of Bogata High School, is a mem- 
bere of the largest graduating  
class in the 80 year history  of 
Sam Houston S tate Teachers 
College at H untsville H ervey, 
24, is a business m ajor.

M arried to the fo rm er Miss 
Gayle Blackburn of Blossom, the 
form er Bogatan attended  college 
after th ree year’s service in the  
Navy and is now teaching in the 
Channolview High School, near 
Houston. Mrs. Hervey, who is 
also a teacher, is now on leave

A FINE JOB
A man tells about his grand

dad m igrating to the piney woods 
of East Texas. Farm ing was all 

I he knew and he cleared a good 
I trac t in the wooded and .some- 
jw h a t rocky land. One day the 
"circuit riding preacher rode by, 
! adm ired the job  the old m an had 
done, and stopped to comment.

“You and the Lord are  doing 
a fine job  here. B rother!’’

“Yes,” was the  reply, “but you 
should’ve seen it w hen the  Lord 
was going it alone!”

of absence, caring fo r little  L in
da Lee, who arrived A pril 14 
th is year.

father, Oscar Cooper and h' r '■■is- 
tcr, Mrs. Je rry  Dodd and family 
S u n d ay .'

Out of town visitors of Mrs. J 
E. Vaughan, ill a t her home, r e - 
cenlly  included her dauehter, 
Mrs. M arvin G arren of Cord' ll. 
Ok., all the past week, and Mrs. 
Pete  H all and daughter, Cindv 
of Paris, W ednesday; Mrs. Da
vid Adams and daughter of D al
las from  W ednesday to Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pope of Talco, 
Sunday evening, Mrs. Clarice 
V aughan of Bogata, Mrs. T. W. 
Sm ith  and Mrs. Vivian W est
brook, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Vaughan of Bogata on W ed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Bain and 
daughters, Billie R uth and Mrs. 
John  Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
W hitten Jr. and daughter, Fred- 
rika, Mr. and Mrs. W ilford Lowry 
accom panied the  school childen 
to Beavers Bend in Oklahoma, 
S aturday  for a picnic. The fam i
lies spent Saturday  night on Pine 
Creek, fishing. ’Hie children re 
tu rned  home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vaughan 
and M ary Ann and Mrs. D. A. 
B ax ter visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H Vaughan, David and Sarah 
Jan e  of Tyler, Saturday  and en
joyed a tou r through m any rose 
gardens in the Rose Capital, a 
rio t of color a t this season and 
a beautifu l sight.

A le tte r from  Mr. and Mrs. 
A vret L. Vaughan of Ft. Bliss, 
El Paso, reports he has a 25-day 
furlough starting  June  5, and 
they w ill spend it here.

Mrs. Jess M orris and daughter 
of Alice, are visiting her m oth
er, Mrs. W. R. B axter and to a t
tend  closing exercises at school,' 
w here her son, S tephen B axter 
M orris, has attended  the closing 
term .

Visitors of M ary Ann Vaughan 
Sunday w ere Miss Carol A nn 
Essary, Bennie Ray Lovell of 
C larksville, H arold W atters and 
Mrs. Tom W atters of Bogata. 
O ther visitors in the home Sun
day incuded Rev. and Mrs. A lvin 
Blalock of W ilkinson.

Mr. and Mn6. W. E. Hawkins 
and daughters of Longview, w ere 
d inner guests Sunday of h e r  sis
ter, Mrs. D ixie R ector and chil
dren  and Ronnie S tringfellow  
here on furlough from  service.

Mrs Bill Bain and daughters, 
Billie and Mrs. John H orn and 
M ary Ann Vaughan w ere busi
ness visitors in C larksville, 
'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom P irtle  v isit
ed friends in Lone S tar, Deport

jand Bogata, Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim. H ervey w ere 
j in C larksville S atu rday  for m ed- 
! ical attention.
; Mrs. Ida Rodgers of Bogata 
and her daughter, Mrs. Ollie 
Ferguson and fam ily  of D enver, 
Colo., v isited friends here  W ed
nesday. Mrs. Ferguson form erly  
was Miss Ollie K isner and  a t
tended grade school here.

Mrs. W. A. K insey is reported  
ill a t h e r home.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill W ard of Bo
gata, visited Mrs. Irene Pew, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es ’Thomas 
and children of Paris, visited 
W ednesday in the  G. A. Vaughan 

! home.

WHY HE WAS SHY
Hostess (a t childrens p a rty ): 

“Tm afraid your little  b ro th er is 
shy. He hasn’t  moved from  tha t 
one spot all afternoon.”

L ittle  Elsie: “Oh, he isn’t  shy.
This is the first tim e he ever | 
wore a necktie and he th inks he’s 1 
tied to som ething.”

CONGRATULATIONS
M ay  you use your 

knowledge to make 

this a better world. 

Best of luck.

Glenn L. Edwards, Owner 
East Side Plaza—PARIS

•• : I'-y,- ...*1

New jjlug-ia conveniemte 
for ijour kitokeni

tie son, Thomas, and H enry 
Jackson.

Mrs. John  Allen and son, L e
roy of Cookville, visited h e r mo- 

i ther, Mrs. M. J. Dyke, Sunday. 
Mrs. Dyke re tu rn ed  home w ith 
h er to spend a few days.

i

Ordway Furniture Co.
Furniture Landmark 

Since 1856

Extends Best Wishes 
to Class of ’59

Give Yourself 
Precision Vision
stra in ing . S tu ttering  Eyes lead 
to Headaches, Inefficiency, ac
cidents.
Take care of your precious 
vision. Consult our Eye-Spec
ialists for thorough analysis 
and guidance.

Finest Quality 
Glasses at Most 
Reasonable Cost

—WEAR WHILE YOU PAT

APPIIANCE OUTLET CENTER
. . .  CONVERTS one three-wire 220-volt circuit into four 

110-volt circuits

, . .  HANDLES up to four appliances at the same time with 
full power for each

. . .  ELIMINATES blown fuses by providing push-button 
circuit breakers for each circuit

. , .  PROVIDES timer clock and timed outlet for automatic 
cooking

An Appliance Outlet Center 
can be added to your present 
wiring in a minimum of time 
at a moderate cost. For addi
tional information, see your 
electrical contractor or call our 
office.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SI H Vi a

w
FLOYD HAMILTON, District Manager

* ri


